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C(>NG HOA XA H<)I CHU NGHiA VI)::T NAM
D(>c l�p - T\f do - Hi,mh phuc
TP. HCM, ngay 23 thang 02 niim 2021.
HCMC, 23rd February 2021

V/v: dinh chinh thay dBi n<)i dung tren BCTC
Hqp nhftt da soat xet 6 thang 0N 2020.
Correction of interim consolidated financial reports for
J St half2020
Kinh gui/To: - Uy ban ChU11g khoan Nha mrcrc/State Securities
Commission
- SO' GDCK TP. HCM (HOSE)/HCMC Stock Exchange.
Cong ty c6 phful S¢ Thi Ky xin dinh chinh n9i dung thuyit minh s6 28 t�i trang 36 trong BCTC
hqp nhat da soat xet va phat hanh ngay 12 thang 08 niim 2020 nhu sau/Century Synthetic Fiber
Corporation hereby respectfully correct Note 28 page 36 in the Company's interim consolidated
financial report issued on 12th August 2020 as follows:
Tai muc 28. Nghiep vu vm cac Ben lien guan/Note 28 - Transactions with Related Parties
Noi dung tnrcrc khi dinh chinh/Pre-correction content:

Ben lien quan
Related parties

1. M6i quan h�

3. Cho ky k€ toan
sau thang k�tthuc ngay 30
2. N(li dung thang 6 nlim 2020
nghi�p vy

Nature of
relationship

Nature of
transaction

For period
ending 30th
June 2020

Ben lien quan do
Ban hang
C'?ngtyTNHH
ngucri than cua
Diiu tu Thucmg
Sales of
mi;ii Dich V\l
thanh vien HDQT merchandise
HungLQ"i
cua Congty
Related party
Hung Loi
Investment
given thefamily
Trading Service
connection with
the Company's
Co. Ltd.
BOD Member

23.318.139.388

CongtyTNHH
P.A.NChiiuA
P.A.NAsia Co.
Ltd

· 8.822.791.669

Ben lien quan do
Ban hang
thanh vien HDQT
Sales of
cua Congty merchandise
Related party of
the Company's
I

4. Cho ky k€ toan
sau thang k€t
thuc ngay 30
thang 6 nlim
2019

For period_
ending 30th
June 2019

9.891.801.910
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BOD Member

CongtyTNHH
Dintsun Viet
Nam
Dintsun
Vietnam
Ente,prise Ltd.
Cong ty C6
ph�n Thuang
m�i va E>�u tu
Lien An
, LienAn
Trading and
Investment
Joint Stock
Company

Ben lien quan
Related party

G6p v6n
Capital
contribution

5.214.825.000

Ben lien quan do
Ban hang
thanh vien HE>QT
Sales of
cua Congty merchandise
Related party given
thefamily
connection with the
Company's BOD
Member

14.232.762.039

Noi dung sau khi dinh chinh/After-correction content:

Ben lien quan
Related parties

1. M6i quan h�
Nature of
relationship

4. Cho ky k� toan
3. Cho ky k� toan sau thang k�t
thtic ngay 30
sau thang k�t
thang 6 nlim
thtic ngay 30
2. Nqi dung thang 6 nlim 2020 2019
nghi�p V\I
For period
For period
ending 30th
Nature of
ending 30th
June 2019
transaction June 2020

Ban hang
Ben lien quan do
C?ngtyTNHH
cua
Sales of
ngucri
E>iiu tu Thuang
thanh vien HE>QT merchandise
· m�i Dich V\l
cua Congty
HungLqi
Related party
Hung Loi
given the family
Investment
connection with
Trading Service
the Company's
Co. Ltd.
BOD Member

23.318.139.388

Ban hang
Ben lien quan do
Sales of
thanh vien HE>QT
cua Congty merchandise

8.822.791.669

than

CongtyTNHJf
P.A.N Chau A
P.A.NAsia Co.

9.891.801.910
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a)

An enterprise participates directly or indirectly through one or more intermediaries, or are
under common control with the company (including parent companies, subsidiaries,
subsidiaries of the same group);

b)

Affiliates (specified in VAS 07 "Accounting for investments in associates");

c)

Individuals have the right to directly or indirectly vote in the reporting firms resulting in a
significant influence on this enterprise, including close family members of these
individuals. Close family members of an individual are those who may govern or be
dominated by that person when dealing with a business such as: father, mother, spouse,
children, siblings;

d)

Key executives have rights and responsibilities for planning, managing, and controlling
the operations of the reporting business, including executives, managers of the company,
and close memb_ers of the family of these individuals;

dd)

Enterprises where the individuals referred to in subparagraph (c) or (d) hold, directly or
indirectly, a significant part of the voting power or through which such person may have a
significant influence on the enterprise. This includes businesses owned by the leaders or
major shareholders of the reporting firm and those businesses that share a key
management member with the company."

Ngoai ra, Ban T6ng Giam d6c trinh bay chinh sach k€ toan v€ ben lien quan t:;ii Thuy€t minh s6
3.17 cua bao cao tai chinh rieng va hgp nhAt giua nien d9 cua Cong ty cho ky k€ toan sau thang
k€t thuc ngay 30 thang 6 nam 2020 nhu sau:
"Cac ben dugc coi la ben lien quan cua Cong ty n€u m9t ben co kha nang, tn,rc ti€p ho�c
gian ti€p, kiem soat hen kia ho�c gay anh hm'mg dang ke t&i ben kia trong vi�c ra cac
quyet djnh tai chinh va hol;lt d9ng, ho�c khi Cong ty va hen kia cung chju S\f kiem soat
·chung ho�c anh huong dang ke chung. Cac ben lien quan c6 the la cac cong ty ho�c cac ca
nhan, bao g6m cac thanh vien m�t thiet trong gia dinh cua cac ca nhan dugc coi la lien
quan."
In addition, the management represented the accounting policy of related parties as at Note 3.17
in the·interim separate and consolidated financial statements of the Company for the six-month
period ended 30 June 2020 as below:
"Parties are considered to be related parties of the Company if one party has the ability to
control the oth�r party or exercise significant influence over the other party in making
financial and operating decisions, or when the Company and other party are under
common control or under common significant influence. Related parties can be enterprise
or individual, including close members of the family of any such individual".
D\{a vao quy 'djnh neu tren, khoan ml,lC dAu tu vao Cong ty TNHH Dintsun Vi�t Nam dugc b6 ra
kh6i khoan ml,lc "Nghi�p V\l voi cac Ben lien q_uan", do Cong ty TNHH Dintsun Vi�t Nam
khong phai la ben c6 lien quan v&i Cong ty Cf> phan Sgi The Ky (hai cong ty khong, cung chung
cf> dong, khong cung chung t�p doan, khong phai la cong ty m� con, cong ty lien ket, ngucri n('>i
bo cua Cong ty Cf> Phk Soi Th€ Ky khong phai la nguoi c6 lien quan v&i cf> dong l&n hay ngucri
n�i b9 cua Cong ty TNHH Dintsun Vi�t Nam). Ngoai ra, thuy€t minh s6 13.2 DAu tu g6p v6n
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vao don vi khac da thuy€t minh dfiy du hoi.it d<)ng nay t�i phfin dfiu trang 24/ Based on the below
regulation, Investment into Dintsun Vietnam Enterprise Lid. is taken out of the Note 28"Transactions with Related Parties" because Dintsun Vietnam Enterprise Ltd.is actually not a
related party of Century Synthetic Fiber Corporation (the two entities do not have the same
shareholders, do not belong to the same group, are not parent, subsidiary or affiliate of each
other and Directors of Century Synthetic Fiber Corporation does not have any family
relationship with the major shareholders and/or Directors of Dintsun Vietnam Enterprise Ltd.)
Further more, Note 13.2 -Investment in other entities already fully describe this transaction as
stated on the head of page 24.
Do vi�c di�u chinh nay khong tr9ng y€u va khong lam anh hm'mg d€n Bao cao tai chinh cho nen
Cong ty chi phat hanh thu dinh chinh nay/As this correction is not material and does not impact
the Company's financial statements, the Company only issue this Correction Notice.
Tran tr9ng cam on va kinh chao. /Respectfully yours
Nai nhan:
- UBCKNN; HOSE;
- Website Cong ty;
- Luu van phong.
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